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Wife of Dead Man
Cox's Forthcoming Stumping Tour Tells of Slaying Him

$102,043.19 Saving
Under Code Bill Is

Made in 13 Monthi

PREDICT STATE

WILL GIVE BIG (Continued From Page One.)

HAYS CHARGED

WITH FALSEHOOD

by qoy. W
n 1! - am

ICopTricM: 1MO: HyTlM Cfckmra Trftran.! y
got a knife. 'So far no neighbors
are coming what shall I do?' she

Lincoln, Sept. 4. (Special.)

BUNG-LOA- N

RESOURCES ARE

. $77,93 9,337
Reports to Trade and Com-

merce Department Show 25
Per Cent Increase

In Loans!

Under 1J months' actual operation
VOTE TO HARDING

Leaders Return From Midwest

asked me.
"She wanted me to go, but I didn't

want to. She offered to take respon-
sibility for the killing.

of the civil administrative code bill
tha state has saved $102,043.19, Phil

"I didn't want to leave her there Bross. secretary "of finance under the
code, shows in a statement issued to
day.

The secretary shows that the leg
; Meeting With Plans for

Nebraska Porch
. Clubs.

islature appropriated $785,317.66 for

uemuciauu ianuiudie uuu-tinu- es

Attack, Against Re-

publican Campaign
Fund.

Milwaukee, Sept. 4. The direct
charge that Will H. Hays, chairman
of the republican national commit-
tee, had "deliberately perpetrated a

the period while tne ex
nenditures have aggregated only

alone with the body, though, so I
helped pack in into the trunk and
then we carried the trunk upstairs
to the Nott apartment." ,

Hit Him With Pipe.
. Describing the murder, Wade, ac-

cording to the stenographic report,
entered as evidence, said he first
struck Nott with, the pipe as he lay
in bed; that Nott jumped up and
they grappled. Wade then shot at
Nott, but missed, and thev rolled

$683,274.19.
The renort follows:"Lincoln, Sept. 4. (Special.) Kc-

braska will go republican next No Pepurtment. Appropriation. Expsnded
Finance I 13.2S9.42 I 1 l.l

186.120.88
17.4K3..U
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vember by 75,000 votes, Chairman
C. A. McCloud of the republican
stati committee told party leaders
in Chicago at a conference held there
this week. Mr. McCloud returned

Agriculture 235.4llii.21
I.ilbnr 10,073.14
Tiaile, commerce... 121,6:14.40
Filblto works Sfil.MH.H
Public wiyrare .... 43,134.20

3llUS4.:i
41. 207. S3

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Seventy-fou- r building and
loan associations of Nebraska show
total resources of $77,939,337, ac-

cording to a report by Secretary J.
E. Hart of the department of trade
and commerce, on conditions July 1.

The reserve funds aggregate $2,108,-80- 7.

Mr. Hart makes this comment on
the building and loan companies:

"Loans show an increase of 25 per

falsehood under oath" at Chicago
in denying statements regarding a
campaign quota list was made today
by Governor Cox, democratic presi-
dential candidate, in his address at

down-on- e flight of stairs together.
On the first landine Wade shot Total I786.J17.S6 I68J.274.19to Lincoln today.
again three times while he beat Nott
over the head.

The republican state chairman an-
nounced at ihe same time that from
now on organization work will be
energetically pushed in all sections of

Foresees Big Victoy
the state fair grounds.

"I charge that there is a quota,"
said Governor Cox, referring to the
senate committee's investigation.

Medical Examiner Samuel Gar- -
.

For Kepublican Partythe state, where it is planned to torm cent over the 1919 report and cash
lick tstified that Nott could not have
struggled down the stairs as alleged
in Wade's story. He said that Nottrurding-Coclidg- e porch clubs. "And I charge, that Mr. Hays de-

liberately perpetrated a falsehood.This statement was given out by (Continued From Page OneJ under oath when he said there was
uot a quota."

on hand shows a decrease of 36 per
cent. The total resources and liabili-
ties when compared with the 1919

report show an increase of $12,161,-277.8- 4,

or 18 per cent.

republican headquarters: .

JVChaii'man McCloud, of the re congress as to the failure of the
publican state central committee re Governor Cox also declared tnai

conferences scheduled at Marion, O.,

had been deprived of fighting
strength by a blow before he got
out of bed. He also said that more
than one knife was used.

After feading police statements,
Mrs. Nott was again called to, the
stand. She was a somber little fie- -

turned from a conference of the state uovernment, state and munici

war administration to produce war
supplies such as ordnance, 'the an-
swer always was the boast that the
War Department had expended en-

ormous sums of money Governor

chairmen and women leaders of the pal securities show a large decrease,
fourteen states of the midwest re-

gion ot the headquarters of the Na indicating that the stringency has
caused the associations to part with ure, clad in a tailored suit of dark.

T .! t. I I . Cox says in his speech of accepttional republican committee m Chi large blocks of those securities in

between Senator Harding, the re-

publican candidate and members of
the republica ways and means com-

mittee had been called off because
he, Governor Cox, had "exposed the
plot to buy the presidency."

The governor's declarations came
as the climax of his fair grounds
speech, but in a clamor which made

cago Friday evening and went,' di order to accommodate the demands
of their customers.

"The year's activities of the associ
rectly to his home at York.

Outlook Is Gratifying
'Mr. McCloud states that the two

days spent at the conference were
occupied in an interchange of re

ations as shown by receipts and dis-

bursements show an increase of ap

ance, that America paid one-thir- d

of the entire cost of the .European
war. In view of the fact that Amer-
ica's part in the war was of short
duration, and did not compare in
magnitude with that of the nations
which were engaged in the war from
the beginning, this is regarded as
proof of the colossal disregard 'of

them almost indistinguishable except
proximately 50 per cent over those to those nearby.

The, soeech was interrupted byof the 1919 report and reflects in aports from the various states repre In etatet where both Democratic eenatort voted for ratification without reearvation. way the increased valuations and
larger loan operations.

' Stock and

gray, wun a oiacK shk nat ana a
black blouse. Her nervousness was
in striking contrast to the almost
debonnaire bearing of the men ac-

cused with her.
On Wedding Anniversary.

She testified that today was her
wedding anniversary, she having
married Nott 14 years ago. She
said she had seen the knife pre-
viously referred to "on the ice
chest;" also, that she recognized the
revolver, the lead pipe she refused
to identify on advice of counsel.

It is said that Wade will plead
insanity. He also is attempting to
introduce a suggestion that Nott
threatened to "get" him.

.According to a statement previ

sented and getting at political con-
ditions as they are.

V; The outlook is most gratifying
tjMhe republican party and its can- -

dividend withdrawals have been the interests of this country in the
expenditure of these vast sums.

cries from parts of the crowd which
could not hear the candidate. The
governor was forced to cut his
speech short on the brief reference
to Mr. Hays and the Marion confer-
ence. The interruptions began

large and show an increase of 30 per
cent, but this does not equal the gain Events Show Dangers.

"Recent" European events have
c'fdates. Chairman Clark of Ohio
stated that Ohio will give Harding in receipts for stock account which

show a gain of 41 per cent over the shown the absurdity and dangers of; majority of 150,000, backing up while the speaker was discussing the
league of nations. i

the proposed centralized world govhi? statement with authentic facts." previous year. The entire report is
an indication of thrift and shows that ernment. In his statements supporting tne .

eaeue Governor Cox Quoted from"As this has been very definitelythe patrons of these associations
and clearly made the issue, both by former President Roosevelt's Nobelhave added to their deposits during

the year the sum of $11,763,505.32. the presidential and senatorial can-

didates, the result will undoubtedlyously dictated to a stenographer byNebraska ranks very high in the peace prize oration, in which Mr.
Roosevelt advocated a league for
world peace.volume of 6usiness transactions of Mrs. Nott, Johnson had nothing to

do with the murder, other than acits associations and the efficiency in
be the election of the republican tic-

ket. This is emphasized on the Pa-
cific coast by various international
questions in which that coast is par-- ,
ticularly interested, such as alien

"You hear at said tnat we must
ot enter the league of nations lesttheir management. companying Wade to fhe house.

Today's testimony brought out the
fact that it was Johnson who first
told of two trunks figuring in the

uovernor Lampoen or Arizona
stilted in the conference that 11 out
of the 14 midwest states will give
larding a big majority.

'Mr. McCloud gave a conserva-
tive estimate in regard to Nebras-
ka's majority for Harding, which he
4aced at 75,000. Mr. McCloud ex-

pects to return to Lincoln Monday,
chd will be at state headquarters
continuously during the coming two
months pf the campaign. .

Vj Women are Active.
p'Mrs. Luluh T. Andrews, secre-
tary of the, republican state central

Committee, was called in to Chi-

cago by the national committee to

we jeopardize Amerrean sover
eignty," said the governor.ownership of land, Oriental immi

ioneer Newspaper Man of

Fairbury Dies in Berkeley
Fairbury, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Spe

cial.) George Cross, 78, died
Wednesday at his home in BerkeIn fta where the Democratic tenatort ere split, m

ley, Cal. He left Fairbury a year ago
for California in hope of benefiting
his health.M'KELVIE URGES ! He came to Fairbury 50 years ago
and started the Fairbury Gazette,
the first paper published in Jeffer
son county, fifteen years ago he

No greater American tnan ineo-dor- e

Roosevelt ever lived, in spite of
the' reactionaries of his own party.
No one can honestly question his
sterling Americanism. Do you think
he'would have advocated a plan to
break the heart of American sover-

eignty? Never."

Budenny Rushes Infantry
In Order to Check Poles

Warsaw. Sept. 4. (By The Asso-
ciated Press) General Budenny,
the Russian soviet cavalry leader, is

bringing up infantry reinforcements,
apparently designed to check the
Polish successes east of Zamosz,
northwest of Lemberg.

An official statement issued short-

ly before last midnight says that
Budenny's mounted army is. con- -

centrating under cover of newly ar-riv- ed

infantry.

crime. One, used for a blind, was
taken to the home of Mrs. Dolly
Downing at 1081 Stratford avenue,
at the same time the murder trunk
was being carr.ied to the swamp.

Four B Festival Will Be

Held in Fairbury Oct. 12-1- 6

Fairbury, Neb., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Fairbury, under the auspices
of the Fairbury Chamber of Com-

merce, will stage its second Four B

festival October 12-1- 6. The first
Four B festival was held , at Fair-

bury in 1912. The business streets
of the city will be closed to the
usual traffic and King Fun will
reign supreme for five days and
nights. Free open air acts will per-
form continuously afternoon and
evening.

gration, control of wnich our peo-

ple are determined to keep in the
American government and to deny
to any league of nations participa-
tion in their settlement."

Aged Lincoln Man Run Down

And Killed by C. B. & Q. Train
Lincoln, Sept. 4. (Special.) W.

M. Rymer, '74, was run down and in-

stantly killed by'a Burlington pas-
senger train here while he was at-

tempting to cross the tracks on
Twelfth street.

The first intimation that Engineer
Lockwood had of the accident was
when he discovered a man's hat on
the pilot of his engine when the
train stopped at the depot. A search
was made and Rymer's body was
discovered a few hundred yards
from the depot.

disposed of the Gazette to JJ. d.
Cropsey, present state treasurer of
Nebraska, and retired from active
business.

He is survived bv his wife and

union among the states has been sd
long established that no one would
question it. The same will be ulti-

mately true of the economic union.
When this comes about it will be
recognized that-th- e interests pf the
whole people are paramount to those
of any 'section, faction, class or
gronp, that the force of law is more
just and equitable than the force of
arms and that is far
more productive of benefits than
agitation and strife. ;

"I am deeply grateful that labor
conditions inj Nebraska during the
past year have partaken so liberaly
of peace and prosperity. Employe
and employer have settled their dif-

ferences amicably thus producing the
minimum of inconveniences and loss
to the public. This is at is should
be and it makes Labor day this year

CLASS STRIFE BE

DISCONTINUED

Labor Day Proclamation Calls

v Upon All to Recognize
Diverse Economic

Interests.

one daughter, Mrs. R. B. Russell of
Berkeley.

Attendance Record May Be
Broken in Beatrice Schools

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)
The Beatrice city schools will open

Monday for the fall term, and more
than 350 pupils have registered for
the high school. Fully ISO more will
register Monday, making the num-
ber the largest in the history of the
school.

Improve County Roads.
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special,)
Farmers in the western part of

Dodge county, in Maple township,
are spending $15,000 on road im-

provement. When the work is fin-

ished there will be a new north and
south highway through the county,
connecting Scribner with ' North
Bend, on the Lincoln highway.

Rejects Church Call.
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Rev. John Alber, pastor of the First
Christian church of this city, has re-

jected a call to the pastorate of the
Christian church at Atchison, Kan.

harge Low Bidder Did
Not Get State Contract

Lincoln, Sept. 4. (Special.) The
Nebraska Building and Investment
company of Lincoln, has brought
suit in the district court here to com
pel the state board of control to
award the firm the contract for the

participate in the conference of men
atid women leaders. Mrs. Andrews
spates that Mrs. Harriett Tayldr Up-t)j- n,

vice chairman of the national
i republican committee, in her talk at

tlte opening of the conference, said
tljat she wanted those present to
carry to their home states the mes-- i

sge that the ratifying of the federal
I suffrage amendment in, Tennessee
ws made possible by i the loyalty
afld the outstanding courage of the
f(teen republican mountaineer mem-
bers of the legislature who, through
dr fiery ordeal, withstood every sort
cJ attack and voted for suffrage un-

falteringly.
"Mrs. Upton also said that Seh--'Tcta- r-

Harding embodies the ideals
djf American women as a candidate

! fer the presidency of the United
Slates. She speaks from a knowl-
edge based on a close friendship
of many years, and urges the new
etectorate of the country to unite
iri mkaing Warren G. Harding pres-
ident next " November. s

Gage County Teachers ' '

. Close Meeting at Beatrice
'. Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

The joint teachers' institute closed
at the high school here with an

A. H. Waterhouse of the
Fremont schools. The enrillment
reaihed the 300 mark. A reception
and banquet was given by the board

for the city and county
teachers. The affair was to have
been held at Chautauqua park, but
on' account of the rain plans were
made to hold it in the Commercial

an especial occasion for rejoicing ' $100,000 hospital at the Milford sol
dir-e- ,' home.and celebration.

."Therefore, I, Samuel McKelvie,
governor of the state of Nebraska,

TOOMPSON-BELDE- N

& GOMPATMY
The company says its bid of$77,-35- 3

for the construction work was
$600 lower than that of Ernest Ro-kah- r,

to whom the contract was
do hereby declare and proclaim
Monday, September 6, a legal holi

awarded Ihursday.day and recommend that it be so
observed by all the people and the

Lincoln, Sept. 4. (Special.) A
plea against class strife and agitation
and for the mutual recognition of
diverse economic interests is voiced
by Governor McKelvie in his proc-
lamation calling for the observance
of Monday, September 6, as Labor
day. .

v

The governor says: I
"I am pleased to call attention to

Labor day, Monday, September 6.
This is a legal holiday and should
be fittingly observed.

"Labor is one of the essential
components of an economic union
which may be aptly compared to the
urtion of states. It has certain priv-
ileges and rights that must not be
abridged, but it must act in con-
sonance and harmony with the com-
mon welfare. It cannot withdraw
from the union, neither can it stand
alone.

departments of the state.

Ice Dealer Appeals Tax We Will Close al l P. M. Monday - Labor Day
Assessed in Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special)
M. L. Rawlings, well-know- n Wy-

Imported Decorative Linensmore ice dealer, yesterday appealed
to the district court here from the

Have You Heard the New,action og the Gage county Board of
iicualization in increasing the valua For the linen chest of the prospectiveSeptember Records?tion of his stock of ice from $1,500,
the amount siven in by him to the bride or the matron, for the Ijope chest

club rooms. Come to Our Store and Let Us Play Them for Youassessor- - to $6,000.he principle of an indosolute ot the debutante, we oner exquisite
napery, gathered from the out-of-t- he

way places of the earth.
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LATEST SONG HITS
14075 "Clouds" Sam Ash

"Hiawathas Melody of Love" Hart and Shaw 1"
14087 "Mammy's Goodnight Lullaby"

"Swanee" Peerless Quartet Jl.ou
14078 "There's a Typical Tipperary Over Here" American Quartet

"One Loviner Caress" Campbell and Burr 11.00
14069 "The Moon Shines on the Moon Shine" Ernest Hare

"I'm the Good Man That Wat So Hard to Find-Ern- est Hare. .. .$1.00
14068 "Marion" Burr and Meyers

"Manyana" Sterling Trio
10200 "The Argentines. The Portuguese and the Greeks"

"Noah's Wife Lived a Wonderful Life" Eddie Cantor $1.00
14084 "Don't Take Those Blues Away" Ernest Hare

"Le Wanna"-rEme- st Hare 11.00
14086 "Chili Bean" Billy Murray

"The Simple Simon Party" Billy Murray $1.00
Ws pay postage on shipments of 3 or more. On lea than that add IS jer record.

RED SEAL SELECTIONS

Embroideries from Madeira
Islands.

Mosaics from Italy and Japan.
jlFilet laces from Italy.
jfCluny and Venetian from

France.

u
;

. is s IbeamitSffMlly pressed! Iby

.rlaas Brothers
The Shop for Women

--"I'd Build a World in the Heart of a Rose" Alda 11.25
--La Gioionda Voce di Donna (Angelic Voice) Besanzoni in Italian. $1.26
--L'Addio a Napoli (Farewell to Naples) Caruso $1.25
--"The Dew is Sparkling" Elman $1.25
--Villanelle (The Swallows) Galli-Cur- in French $1.76
--Values Another Hour With You Harrold $1-2-

--Meditation Heifet $1-2-

"Land of Long Ago" Johnson V $1.25
--Orientale Hans Kindler (violincellist) $1.25
--Who Can Tell T (from "Apple Blossoms") Kreisler $1.25
--Troika en Traineau (Rachmanioff ) $1.76
--La Favorita A Tanto Amor Zanelli $1.75

Each piece is a treasure of fine weav-

ing, tiny stitches and exquisite lace
making, as is befitting the linen of a
true patrician.

tmost impossible to get plain linen
'into these countries for the people to
work on, so that linens which you
obtain now will be even more
precious possessions, a few years
hence, than their own beauty

NEW DANCE RECORDS

Rarity is another enhancing quality,
for during the past five years it has
been very hard to secure linens from
these countries; some that we are re-

ceiving now were purchased eighteen
months ago. Conditions are not im-

proving; indeed, it will soon be al- -

BORN of inspiration - and
transformed into prac-

tical and pleasing modes are the
fashion originations from the studios
of Aoierica's foremost designers.

14077 "A Young Man's Fancy" Yerkes' Dance Orchestra
"On Miami Shore" Yeikes' Marimba Band , $1.00

14079 "Love Nest" All-St- Trio
"In Sweet September" All-St- Trio .$1.00

14078 "Polly"--Murra- Melody Men
"Wigwam" Murray's Melody Men $1.00

14055 Hawiian Smiles" Ferrera and Kaile I

"WHd Flowers Walts" Ferrera and Franchini $1.00
10192 "So Long Oolong" Green's Novelty Band

"Yokohma" Japanese Fox Trot .' ...$1.00
14090 "Dreaming Blues" Thomas'

"Syncopated Vamp" Thomas' te $1.00
14082 "March of the Marines" Aeolian Military Band

"Commander-in-Chief- " Aeolian Military Band $1.00
14091 "The Moan" Fox Trot

"Just Like a Gypsy" Fox Trot $.00

RT in all its exquisite tender
ness of feeling is the theme

14089 "Louisiana" Walts

OUR selection of Old --World Handwork' is now
complete and we take the utmost pleasure in

showing it to you
Madeira Embroidery Mosaic Hand Work

"Jean Yerkes' Dance Orchestra w $1.00
"Saxema" Rudy Wiedoeft
Valse Erica Rudy Wiedoeft '....$1.00
Florodora Sextette Aeolian Orchestra
Florodora Selections Aeolian Orchestra $1.00

September Melodee Song Rolls for Your
Player Piano Luncheon Napkins, $25 a dozen.'

upon which all Haas Brothers crea-
tions are developed. To claim own-

ership of a Haas Brothers mode is
to possess a cherished style indeed.

COINCIDENT with our dream
of fashion mas-

tery' is the satisfaction of knowing
that our efforts at style leadership
are meeting with success, as a recog-
nition fastious clientele bears

Q WVW 1
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All By Myself Fox Trot $1.25
Anytime, Anyday, Anywhere

Fox Trot $1.25
Cuban Moon Fox Trot $1.26
Hold Me Fox Trot $1.25
In Babyland Fox Trot $1.26
In Gay Havana Fox Trot $1.25
Japanese Sandman Fox Trot $1.25
The Moan Fox Trot $1.25
Naughty Eyes ("Cinderella on

Broadway") One Step $1.25
Nobody to Love Fox Trot $1.25
Rose of Bagdad Fox Trot $1.26
Stop. Look. Listen to the Music of the

Band Fox Trot $1.26
Whispering Fox Trot $1.25
Wondering Fox Trot $1.26
1109 Evening Brings Memories of

You $1.26

Napkins are $15 to $25 a dozen.
Centerpieces, $3.75 to $8.75.
Luncheon Cloths, $17.50 to $50.
Scarfs are from $9.75 to $25.
Luncheon Sets, $13.75 to $75.
Towels from $2.75 to $5.75.
Doilies from 35c to $1.75.

Italian Filet
Filet and Cut Work Scarfs are priced

from $75 to $125.
Round Italian Filet Table Cloths, 72-inc- h,

$325 and $350.

Mosaic Scarfs, $4.75 to $17.50.
Mosaic Centerpieces, $13.50.
Mosaic Doilies, $1.25 to $4.
Luncheon Cloths, $25 each.

French Cluny and
Venetian Lace Pieces
Cluny Doilies from 50c to $2.50.
Venetian Doilies, 75c to $1.75. ,

Cluny Scarfs from $6 to $25.
Venetian and Cluny Lace Table Cloths.
. $50 to $85 each. '

Add 3c each for postage.
AND in keeping with our

in this direction is our
strict adherence to our time-honor- ed

policy of moderate pricing, satisfac-

tory service and personal attention.

Beautiful New
Apparel Home,
Entire Second
Floor, Brown
Block, Six
teenth and
Douglas.

1807 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb, Thompson-Belde- n Linens have an enviable reputation.

You will find them genuine.Kurtzmann and other Pianos. Call or Write.Lii 111111111111111111111

in llrni!


